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URIJDE3rriFX£D ILY0C GBJECT EKSTSD OVER VORVAT OiJLo, Terdens Gang

Durisg exerclaea by no antiaircraft battery at Stavem^ aa unidentified
flying etoimet appeared In the eh>* directly in the line of fire ana vut observed
throttga powerfill binoculars by 30 offlcera and awn. the object was located at
a considerable distance and at an ai;gle of 30-h0 degrees to the horiiontal; it
was round or slightly elliptical in shape, flat on the underoide, anc silvery
on the upper side. Xt noved \tp and down slowly for 7 Minutes and then noved
away at a speed cstiBstcd at several tines the speed of sound.

"XIXIK SADCatS" SnanSD over vest BERUH — CAs«bl>ncn, la Vlglr Narocalae,
5 Jul 5*»

Since Hay 195t, oysterious oojects^ described as "flying saueen.," have
V been observed (dailytj between 2200 and 2300 hours by various persom; llvls^

JLalTest Berlin. ^

"JnurXBC SUaCBRS" OVEH west OERKABnr •• BaiN>urg, Baaburger Abendblatt,
7 Awg 3^*

Several inbabltanta, the crew of the local weather station, and a police
officer on lAlght duty at headquarters observed three "flyii^ saucers" over the
city of Sunutadt. They appeared at around 2200 hours (presuMbly on 6 August j,

were of a fiery yellowlsh»red color, and seeacd alternately to stand etlU ani
dart back and forth soundlessly. They were Observed for about 1 1/2 hou:;'^*
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S«v«r«l p^QpU alto raport having a«to tvo "flyiag aaueara* over Schleavlg

hetvata 2200 and 2315 hoars • They vere described as ^atat, fiery red points of

light, which finally approached close enough to he aade out as alsks* Orceolsh*

white rays arc reported to have hetn enioatcd froo the center of the dieks.

"FLYXlia SAUdRS* OVOI 80WBBUI OEHMMiy Vew York, l.%r 8taats«Seltu^| uad
Berold, 35 Aug 5k

Two "flying saucers" vers seen over the elty of Bastatt savsral days ago,

shortly after 8300 hours, by at least 3 dot«^ltntsses* Tht saucers passed
over the city fros Veet to Bast vtthln a fevTeeonda* The two dlsk«llke in-
jects werc-llghtcd like white neon lenpa and aade no nolae. The radar sets

at the nearby airfield of doelllngen, where Boyal Canadiaa Air Porce Jet
fighters are baaed, failed to pick them op, beeauae of their high altitude.
Tnere have been aeveral cases of sightings of "flying aaucera" over Southern
Oensny recently.

"nxxnc SAUCERS" om SUmmAIC •• V.^, Staata-2el«*^ und Berold, 29 Aug 5k

According to the SPA (heuttche Presse Agentur, Gensan Press Agency), a
WMbtr of Swiss, including senhera of the Swlas Air force, have reported *fly-'

tog saucers" to ‘;;he euthorltlws durior the paet fCM days. Five objects, flying

10 fonastloo, were reported over the area between Ijlbe Coosta&ee and the
Saentis Mountain range. [The 19 August 195k Issue of the Casaolanca nevsj«aper

la Vigie Hsxocalne renorted that five saucers were observed over Lake Cooitance

on 13 A^ust l

At Chur, a slailar phenonenon was observed on three sueceeslve evenings,
When bright objects were seen fly trig at an altitude of about 3«U00 neters.

SCiSS "FUIJ13 SAUCeR** JS COmUIL FRAIK^ ** Paris, ?.*Aurore, 19 Aug 5k

Clauw. Coche. an todustria] designer residing In the town of Vincennes,
declared that ir •’he afternoon cf 17 August 195k, he bed seen a "flytcg sau*

cer" in the s.W over Nontlueott;. Alller hepartaeat. Be described What he sav

ess iualDou'5. white, dlsk-like object. The phenomenon was visible

for •everai serenus before it was hidden by a cloud.

REPQRrTtriBC CIGAR" ABD "SAXSH5" H IKl.miUi fRAHCB -- Paris, tc Figaro, -

37 Aug 5^

A 25*year-old aan of Vernon, JEure Pepartaeot, reported that during the

Bight of 22 August 195k, he had aeeo, sntioaiesa In the sky# a large, iwlnous,
cigar»ahaped object, from which a flying aaucer detached ItaeXf, asauned a ver-

t.lcal position, descended a short dls ancc, leveled Off, and silently dlsig^*

peared at great speed • Be stated thai; thla silent appearance and flight vat

repeated In turn by four other saucera* The fifth saucer deacended farther

than the otl^rs nod vns clearly red in the center and black along the edge.

CBy the time the last flight was completed, J the "cigar* had long since "vola*

tlllxcd" (aiej. The entire phenoneaoo lasted about by minutes.

Two constabXrs of Vernon also reported having seen an elongated, luminous

flylog object duric« tha^. night.
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uaii»nrcQ> object om vtm ^ nuMr, fftru*M«jr, tBtp

At aoX5 boun oa 3)^ iUicutt XS6^$ Itari Ttt4y U rvporM to liovo •««s o
njtflg bbjtot IB ttoo »bi«o of B obort# r«t eli«r flyiag ttm OMt to voit ov«r

S^» tbo ebjoet was blttUb««rMD In color oad calttcA i^arki frai itt ton.
Zt AlMppcATcA iB B few ••eoado toworA tho rciAlo bcceon oa MMnt Vtrd4B«

inoimzraD nmo object am naacA wuMiAt aieica u»boa, Biorio «b
Muito, 21 JBI 5k ,

' f

BraiMvlUc, 19 Jbljr (All) lloooi«aor TorhlUc, ApoctoUe Vicar of fort
AooACct, reported la tbo BiaiMirmc oevepoper la ScbbIbo Ac 1*AKT that lie aod
otbefe bad elBfbted aa OBldtotifled fljlAg Object over Labetl ia tbe likuala*
ItoeMlcB reploo of the Middle Ceogo oa iS JOae 195k at 1935 boure. A lualaous
globe^ It ceae froa tbe BOrtB toward the Laketl KleeiOB* It auddeel^ etopped,
rote end dr^ped» atopped agata* errated^ aod eecBcd to ebake* A oolee like
that of an airplane engine, beard nntil that nonent, alao atppped. Been
through binoculars, tbe ^Jeet had a dark naae in the center vlth lipbt raye
of unequal length coning out of It altemntely. It vent through Ita rialng,
felllag, and BtahllUliig MvemmU for 15 Blautea, then shot back ovtr tbe
northern horlaon*

miUEariXflED CBJZCXS ovm sonssm RBOCeslA •»« I^eopoldvllle, Le Courrler
d'AMque, 25 Jul 5k

J. I. rianaoen (a pollcenaa) and none friends recently observed six unl<*
dentlfled Objects In the sky over Xnkeldoom, south of Salisbury^ 9Sie objects,
whteb were alaost ijaebblle, were Tlalble for about 20 alnutea but dicaxypeared
When Bight fell.
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